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There is not a living man who
when- - he takes a silver dollar lor
his labor, his property, or for a
debt due him, vim over expects to
.nnvcrt that silver dollar into a
gold dollar. He knows when l.o
takes, that silver dollar that as ho

Also explain how pohl can ! at want ii.premium of 1H1 percent, if th Mex- -
Th iK-ak- fr tht-- n sail he waitiean silver dollar doa ''quite th lik- - Jim nvd to I H..t K COlAdVKUTI;1N" RATH

for labor, for(Mi.iMX, ! qot it in returnDIN. 1
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Itichinond. N'.rfoJk, Pott,
mouth, lYt-rLiir- f Vibbm, Wake

same amount of work as the gold
dollar.

Ami those questions nevr will
1e answered bv the lb to lers.
They may ?o ofT half cocked and
talk about price tr ing dowii,8cns

than "l'i-- t cot.ri. $r.(Kj vA ixcii. ! can buy hihor or property and paj'
Vhom thksk 'liATK-- i TifKTiE will re a debt witli it. An. he took it so
XO DEVIATION

h"i-- d he mrrht li t. thf tine-wi- i

!i th; guvri wr.ubi b- - urnwiiit;
in Wall Sir. el and tb Hilly tfonH
wtiuld Ihj ru-dtUi- pilN on Fifth
Av-iin- e.

Thie tiv-- Kentucky lxltera who
wouhl nut vnie for Blackburn were
th i luitdf to ftuokr.

Th uho tih could have
Utii nmdd by Marion Butler, and
would have hr-- i jut what could
hnve been exiectel from Hutlnr

j others will take it from him for
; precisely what he paid for it, ac-

cording to tin' tnmp value on its
I face, and that's what jrives it itsat T.iiK'olntoTi,

Mail Matter.
Enterojd'at the Postofti;

N. C. Sr. t oiil- - ias- -

roint, Hfiiibr3,,u. Raleigh, Dur-
ham, Southern Pm-- i, Wilming-
ton, Maxton, Laiirmbur, Ham-
let, R'kingliitni. Wndtmro, Mn-rio- u,

Riithitfordtoii, Shtlby.
I iulr, Hickory. Newtn, I.iiu "li -

. .. i . . t. i .

lvalue- and maintains its parity!
nit" Cleveland and Wall Street

some but answer those questions?
Never! The 10 to lers are not

built that way.FRIDAY, MA.HCII, i7, 1890
with .'"other money hearing the

; stamp ot the same Clnvernmrnt.
i'ihe idea ot convertibility into

. Ha mle t.p) I rr. AdJrft. ' oMilV.RClAl A Vt'H A I M.n.j Mi, tttz.
I A ....M y, .r .. . .It. ... f.. ..timT T.I T Wltl.1V t'..kll

other kinds ot money does not en (?lilttOn Mnv ittl. rrii-ifi- i I Arm i. and Tut I.ixtoi v Diirjnr f r x- i- r lor niy il.uS acWHERE IT CAME ffROM. or any Populht. In tone anil
As there has Wen a crood d-a- l of!su,,j,t matttr, it was remarkably

alk lately abcut the phrase, "Jet- - Jlk .h "ilHenrv.lx? here
m tersonian democracy ana Lincoln There n . ; mUtHlcH ut

If Oonkessman Shuford wants
to, use Butler'a speech tor cam-

paign purposes, he ought to pay
postage on the copies he sendout.
We bolievo the Charlotte Observer
did that much for Merchant's

' ' 'Pamphlet.

Tl II" ! .l?l . . .
jiepunncanism, we nasien, ai mia where Mr. CaldWfll U. He dors

in advdnce: also alloaiti uca oil ctl'U troM in Mfinpt.ii
ecriptions may tgin at any time.

Thost who hav-alrea- dy sulcnUid to Tne LtCoi biw juj
can get th Commercial Apical for vear and a i?uei st it hltz.-phi- s

cotton receipts for Ui cents. AdJrf

Tlie Lincoln I)(inoeratf
f 21-- tt . loc.Jntwxi, N. C

ter at all as an essential element
of parity..

Hence it follows that, because
people never "expect" to convert a

silver dollar, the question of parity
in this country is a fancy of the
brain, a thing which could never
assume reality unless a person was
simple enough' to "expect" to con

late day, to give its origin for the not intend to vote for any man

ChattatHMa on the 7th.
Srcial will aim lf arranrti

from Charletin. Florence, Or-
angeburg, Columbia and Nulrry
by way of hrttr. and from
Ureenvilb', Sjartanburg via Grt-eti-wom- 1

and from Anderson via Cla-hou- ii

Fa 11m.

Tin- - will U the grand-- t "Baj-ti-- t
SjHn'ial" vi-- r inauKuratl in

the South. Rat of nii firt rln4

heneilt or those liurke JJemocrats "H" aur iu io i. ne
who usnl it lately and for the ben- - lrtl 1 .e D-cw- tic party,and

I I II 14 I Hill Ui
efit of other Democrats who mayIn (Jrder to protect ourselves,

and in order that our identity may contemnlateusinffit. On the 14th Oaaton Nows. i TV- - - "" r- - .

vert his silver into old! And, day of Januarv lbOG. Marion But- - Mr' J? ,n V- - Mrnup will move tonot be - mistaken, we heir leave to I

I fare for the round trip in author- -' ii :n . i;i . ...
i f -- .u :.i f..i i- - pviiii', uincoin couniy, mntinform the editor of the Hickory Urfore, we infer from the Btar

week to run a blackHinith shop at 1 lZvi f"uniall ftation-t- . Schtnlules
lowing inclosing his speech a-h- nnt plac. ami rate will I- - published llr. Attention Housekeepers.that, under free coinage at 1G to 1,iMercury that we are not his broth-- 1

er in nnv sense. We do nott,eloni? I a11 t,lf' l,f'I)lp of t,,ls try have
j . n ... . 1

to do to maintain tne parity be
tween gold and silver is to take the
silver iii simple faith, asking no

ror further information apnly
to Soliciting Agmtt or Ticket
Agent; or, to th undrign-- d :
Wm. B. Clements, Travelling Pas-!-ng- er

Agent. R. A. NVland,
Uen'l Agt. Par?. Deiiartment, At-
lanta, tin., T. J. Anderson, Gen!
Pass. Agt., H. W. B. (Hover, Traf-
fic Manager, Portsmouth, Va.

gainst bonds: Whih Supt. Torrence, of Itig
Let us do this, and then we will Shoals was coming to his father'

surely put in the White House a Inst Saturday evening ho nut with
man who is an American natriot, n thrilling exwTiei,c na be passed
a man who is opposed to piling up Hovis' store. At: that place hit
a bonded debt in times of peace, horse became frightened and ran
and a man who stands for the true away, tearing up his new buggy
democracy of Thomas Jefferson right considerably. Mr. Torrencn
and the republicanism ot Abraham jumped and came, out unhurt.
Lincoln, for they are one and the When the hands at While Bros.
same. and Hux saw mill went to go to

i- - i . . .

questions and not for once think-
ing of converting that silver into

to the Reform Press AssociaUon,
to his political party, to his church
nor to anything the Mercury be-

longs to. So it cannot be that we
are his brother. We simply wish
this understood, because the Mer-

cury editor insists on calling us
'brother'

STOVES JUST RECEIVED AT
gold! In other words, the Star
would solve the problem as to
dear money and cheap money cir
dilating side by side by exhorting
the

I We hardlv siv that wo do wurK Ia81 oaiuraay morning tney
people not to be too inquisitive n.eoa foun1 lhat had had some visnot liel,evo what Mr. Butler doesto seek to convert their silver ilnrB the lliRhlrirn TheirUnv- -or

Money to Loan.
tin luipruvrd farmi at 0 rr rent, on

Ionic tim and rsy triu. Pajmnl
on lntallnirn( 1 utif tenih ol prlncj- -

tl mjbtf annually m Xuirmhrr Il.r full parlirtilar rail upon
S. ti. MMtl.omi.e ill North Mat Hotel.

The latest defender of Brown
and Satterfield is Speaker Walser,
He says every fair man knows that
those men were made the victims

about the Democracy of letterson iM.U xvaa ct itJ tWftillf Wlllerinto gold. And in order to koep
the people, in such an angelic con- - and the Republicanism of Lincoln out of the IkmIit, and th piping

ieing thn aame. Any Rchool boy etc. badly damaged. They have

HARDWARE STORK.of ordinary intelligence knowa Bi V . . f. pa,,eri'
I 'irB. ivacnei ion. nioinor-i- n iawthose men held principles entirely ... ... 'I ol Mr. .1. .1. KififHiil ili(.(l at liio For Sale.

of partisan spite and rancorous ditron of trusting simplicity and
party spirit, lie also says that he J faith in the stamp of the govern-mu- st

not bo understood as censur- - j ment, we. suppost the Star would
lng the judge and the solicitor who have a statute passed for that pur-trie- d

those men. All of which pose! Then, to apply the argu-prov- es

that Walser is insincere, ment of the Star to Judge Walter

at varianco with each other. The lomo in (aatonia last Monday
oft quoted phrase of Lincoln : A night. She was found dead in her

I wilUrll b.r i ah privatrl) Ihe hutand lot In tl timn ot I.inn.inton,
known a thr Ir .1. t. biliill hongovernment of the people, for the bed Tuesday morning at six un
ptacr. For furlhrr information rail or The Largest and Best Line of Ueneruipeople, and by the nenple" is ,focki n,r ,0,l' iK vt warm.

We would condemn any judge who 'Clark's Mexico, we should have to
called Jettersonian Democracy, f : i i . .. .

ail(!rri.
Mm. A. 11 ii t or
Mn. M.Strtit.

N. f ahhrtlM.( lrb.ttr. N r.
would allow a man to be convicted
on spite, or who had not sense

iiviiicam s ursi win ana was meBut everybody knows when Lin- - u3, f)f her family, her husband
coin used that phrase he was 1 and children Mi having pre?eeded

conclude that, because the parity
between gold and silver is a real
question down there and not a
"fraud" and a brain fancy, such a
sad condition of affairs has been
brought about simpl7 and alone by

meaning to refer to a very ditYe- r- her ,n 'he spirit land. She was 77
enough to ' '

tried in his
merit than s

enow whether a case
court had no other

Mte. Housekeeping Goods, in the Town.Advertised for Taxes.
11) lrtur of tariou tate In ojhllnl fur rutlci lif.il I hr Uiir a

thr follufritlfT laloUuliirh t U ill rt t.ir

ent kind of government than that 'eara of aKe- - For 45 y' s!l had
lx.n a member ot Olney IVeobvle- -:set forth by Jefterson in hia a. V

d,.,,: '.M-n- o ,. .u r an church, where o,, yesterday thn
lathe persistent "expecting ot the

A great many Democrats in this
part of the 7th district are receiv-
ing Senator Butler's speech of Jan- -

Mexican, who, instead of not 'ex--
t o convert 4ns-- srlver intojuarv 14H:"'Congssiuan Shu-- "

wUuZ

ii3.iuno.iBm nvz. e nav not sne wa9 jal, to rpBt jjer fllIieral
space to show the difference here, was preached in that church by
bnt every one who ever read the the pastor. Rev. U. A. Sparrow, as-Unite- d

States History knows what 9i9t h' !i?v"f R- - .V' Snh.
wo are driving at, and also knows J1?" Mc,an Mr'

Albrrt were recently msr- -
that Senator Butler was wrong, rieii at Dallas.

FAT ft KB OK LOW PRICES.

to public le at thr ( 'i.urt it
in l.lncolntoti, N. i".. i.ii Mondi.) thr
41 h day of Mai I -- t. '

Mr. M. V. fi.ih. -- in 4,r. i 4 f '

C. W. Ward, "Sit rrr ti '!Fanny ltrinhantt. . r. m . !

Wesley mtih, M. tl.C" i

Thiiar Who -- rttlr t-- f. ir iir Will or.- - i

)y be charged ro rmt tt. J

J. K. Oi ivt, ixoiMit la unit iwfc. i

. ford is sending it out with his com-plinifcut- s.

We should like to know

gold, actually does expect to do it
a tiling which results in gold going
to a premium! And to increasewho Ililvs for tliPK evtrn ermipa nf t

And let this be a warning to those The McAdensville corresnondant. t. i i 'A the reality of this question of par
ity, the foolish Mexican keeps on
disregarding the stamp of hia gov

send the' speech, around for Shu-

ford uses a 'gove r njrtent wrapper.
If a f?old- - Dpmnprnt worn dninrr ?i

W- - t9 Irtn ;

or iii-- g 1 r.tr

il"l J oul ur

iniii. ni. toi once remember

:t lL.su plcattd ;ih

t:.thu shlpts.et.1 la

, , f, iug that that alone gives his silverllf t Miner v cihimlil iAor i r

says: Ilev. M. i . Meele, p-t- ir oi
the M. E. church here rommencid
a series of meetings Sunday 2iinl
inst. Mr. Steele i- - an aid- - man
and it is ho(H-- d that much good will
be accomplished during the mail-
ing.

Mr. F. B. Carnes. a sprightly
widower of Oastoma, was innrrie'd
yesterday, Mits Junie ('arson leing
the bride. '1 he CHfmonv wa rr- -

mon it? Valu'woods ringing with Populist cries
!

Democrats who would use that
phrase.

And is it not wonderful how
men will pervert history and fact
in these last times? But there is
comfort in the thought that it can
not always be. The Sphinx of
Sampson cannot always sit at the
gateway of reason and propound
his empty riddles.

Sale of Valuable Lands. :

A morf jraire 1 r-- l l.!tir i n nr- -

ilid l. f. r. Mniid and .iltr to :

prlHrr Mund . d4i. d Jan. 1 17 tt. j

c lire thr pn)lt.nit . i a irMtr.-- n ie. j

tra trd for ll.so.ui, dnr Jan. I. l:s, '
ho h morttfaifr i- - ... rm i.td In J

I.ilu idll roimi) rr.'i'lf It. ,.i ti j.ifr
H4 to whU Ii rr? i'trj r ? i .rr- - j

hvmadr-sn- d d. Iii.lt ht ir v 1 .. i. ... ,

U ill I..I about spending the neoplo's money Therefore, we conclude that all
to send out Wall Street or William Moxl hns to do to restore the

.t i tk to lo i - V-.-
u r: I - kparity between gold and silver i9 tutStreet Literature.

to pass a law, or start up a some
formed at th- - home of the brideV b lhjiMri,i .. a.d . m i.d ti.ier- - Ithing which wilt increase the Mex tather, Mr. Jno. R. Carbon near irtii .i ti.r t us in i

I Alt

I re
. a

l C 4 b
I U

-- ni-

lean's faith in the stamp of his SUl hM.rtCr r..nH:i .d. ihr nt.drr :
Kiifi.vtl tailUt l! at -- uih. i. n at the 1

cHirt h. u-- r dix.r in I ,. n,f n. n j

Monday, Ith dy ( Ln 1 f ii. i
at neon, for rah. thr i.-.i.- d. ilrti I

and . ..i in thr . tm rtfrajrr, 1

h ir In Catau'. i rinr t uj-- hij (J I

I.lni oln eountv. adb ininir thr imds of

Mr. Andrew Carnegie is ship-
ping steel rails to Japan. He un-

derbids Englishmen, and so gets
the Japanese trade. All ot which
is mighty good proof that our Tar-
iff is a bonus' .'or a subsidy to the
manufacturers. It Carnegie can
undersell Englishmen in the mar-
kets of the world, what becomes "of

the argument that, we need a Tar-
iff to equalize the difference be-

tween vyages here and the wages
paid "pauper labor" in Europe?

government and prevent him fron
expecting to convert his silver
money ! And whenever the United
St a son adopts the 1(1 to 1 business
alt that will be then needed for
people to maintain the parity be-

tween gold and silver, as now, will
be to accept silver in simple faith,
not "expecting" to convert it into
gold or other money?

But will sensibli; people believ

Pisgah, by Key. .I. C. Galloway.
A large gathering ot the friends of
the contracting parties were pres-
ent to wttiw'.--a the ceremony and
oiler their congratulations.

Mr H. A.. Torrence has a mule
that his family have driven to
Lng Oeefc chnrch for a number
of years, home time ago this mule
got lame and they turned htm
loiiae to thn range to enjoy himself
the best he could. Almost every
day he would to the church,
ahr ut two miles distant, and stand
for a couple of hours near his ac-

customed hitching place and then
return hoinn.

Abuses CMovotand A Popnllntl
On Wednesday night of this

week. Mr. L. C. Caldwell, of
Statesville. delivered in the court
house what was advertised on th
streets here to be a Free Silver
Leetuiv." Mr i;aldwll was in-

troduced by nobody. He simply
walked in and bgun hi'Lecture.''
Tin- - speaker said he had been in-i- tt

d by Mime "friend:! of ilver"
to respond to a little toast on sil-
ver, "which thing he wouhl do,
though he vu.i unprepared to do
the subject justice, as he did not
have hii papers and "r-cra- book''
al"iig

I. Wi.i: PRIi;t --.1... th-- v a:m., at al-- i-

si All. DRY li.o.p- - HAVE DEd.lN-K- l

We L..u$ht int in our f.rt ftip- -

Reji.l e rjpectr.t II?. tt.fxJf In dllC
Wr u bin nrtt Utt I.;n- - of CJothu .

If iu want of anvthtr.i; it. ttat bn- - ciSLft

aucJ str cs. we sr-J- l br vcrr cUJ io Lw
yoo hither yea w;h to hay or not

veky HEspEirrrrLLy.

II. S. ROBINSON A: CO.

II t . lUrklry. . h . KUly and U.uud-e- d

a folKnn. to-w- lt : p.rinine t a
small hta. k gum at a piin: rout lLnN 1h i: iep . B mrw.HAi; thm H elE P trt diad Ii. n.;th.;i X II W Ui
V to a V O: then s ij H pu I to th
hraiu h; thru ith hraio Ii t. trr b-ix- .

nlnf iH.itlaintti hi ari. t r- -J and
32 pole. Tht $61 h .la) of March

Sran NtiM.r
per A. II. Si.imus, agt.

The Democratic doctrine of JefiVr-- i
i such nonsense? The stamp of the

SQiij that a Protective Tariff is un-

constitutional is eternally right.
IThe -- peaker further remarked I lll

that he cast his tirst vote for! Live a&
Readers of the Pemocrat will re-- !

member that ; our Ponuli?t Con- - i
liov Won't

Montlt.Cleveland and had voted for him I
I- i. :

government gvef. money no value,
ami no man who takes the time to
reason, a moment will say it. does.
And. on the other hand, the parity
between gold and silver will not
be maintained, by the fact that
peopl 1 do not ''expect" to convert
their silver into gold. It might be
pertinent to ask why people do not
expect to convert their silver into

date. Hence
re he had been a candi-- L

cl,m' ron, of i4 Mill St;,
Eolith (iardnrr. Msm., mh told hy thebethought he had a d.H tors. His had I.unc iriubl..criticise Cleveland; which foJloinfr typhoid Malaria, and hr
"IH-n-t three nittiTlred and frrt-H- r

rieht to
fisnpli

cxtmm
TO Til EMTOt el hire 12) ibsctv

rtnvdy tor Consuirptkxi. K Kj tlmrfy
tbouianis of hoektt cun kivt Wm airsajy
pernunettfy cured. So pruol puMWf am I
of Ui rrr thit I comW It my d-t- y t--
unJ hro iKftUl (tn loVixc c4 your rcadm
wtio hive ComxuTirtkji.TbroAt. hronrMil cr

the Mayor of Statesville-the- n pro

gressman Craige. Shuford votel for
the Republican Tariff b;ll lately
before the House. Then, to hear
one of tho.se Populists stand u
and claim to Tie a Jeffersonian
Democrat, is enough to make the
angels' weep !

dollars with doctort. who flnall gave

gold. Isitnot because a silverdol- -

111111 ni. -- aj in k : - our iMty won i liea month." llr trirtl lr. Hoik' Xrw
Diwoxery and a few Uttlr rrsi..rrdhim to prrtv, hralth and enahlrd him
to On to work a Urrfrctly urll man.
Hr --ahror hUpreSriit fo.I hralthto ur of Ir. Kituc'-- Nrw lii'orry.and know.i it to 1m thr tirot in thr world
for l.ung trouble. Trial llutilrs Krer
at any Irug Store.

' The N iws and Observer of last lar is now as-goo- a as gold dollar? Lun Troutk?. If thry 'd write tne Uwtr 1

txprtn anJ rostotfice xllress. SL-verrl-

ceeded to do. Mr. Caldwell ac-
counted for what he called the
great change in Cleveland's policy
by saying that when Cleveland
went out of otlice in IS9 he did
not go lack to the people where
purity in politics reida, but he
went to Wall Street and breathed
that "yallerair" fr fllUr long
years. And when Cleveland again
came to the White Houe he was

Saturday taljs about -- its being in. You can say what you will, pari- -
TV. !UllirWl i Immm ruimui aftouch with the Democratic masses, I t y, stamp of the government, or i rmmw uimmiw iam fmmm

as if it Were a badge of honor to be what not, but people do inquire
in touch with the crowd. Tt would

'
when there is a difference in the

V-- AAAA

AT ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, SPECIAL INDUCE-

MENTS IN FURNITURE.
The Urg-- it Ht.k .v.r oll.fe.1 I(f.r,. All mv Sil-- i. tt.
Tht workmanjhip is uusurraMd. If Vou want t.. I.uv Fainit-t- e i
can save you me money. Write for prices or come down ar.d
your stltctions.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I offer th. BEST the'MAKES .1 LOWEST MUCKS ...J OS E -

TEIIM3.

E. M. ANDREWS 1 iHw.Tmam..' CI1AIILOTTK .N.C--
.

.nlnn ..I .l..ll..T-- TT I, ,l . .
IttlVlIIM KcNIlltN.

Troni a Irttrr written by Hrr. J.liundrrman. of Uiamoiidatr, Mii h..weare prrmiltrd to makr thU ttr.,i .
Ulood and Skin

. . " : '.the willing Uh1 of the Shvlockinquire, it is proot positive that ana the cold riii" ;

. . 1... . - v I..Ti,fc. ik.. ,.. -i e t . .. l"l Inta ii.i.:.:.... i ...pan iv is a real tning and not a I o'-ii- - i in; iK.aKer reiemn io me' , .. ""(ui'n m nr AlwaysDnnI Tariff and said that he had tlkl ! !..I. n. . Ibseovrry.. a- - thr re--H't".i rl JJ.D.D.Tariff until every frog in the ionds
along the roads was croa'Aing'Tar-iil- T'

Said that if the nennh in vui VVI.PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
The following recently appeared

in the News and Observer.

suns wrre almost marvelotii in the raseor my wife. While I wa nastor of theHaptut eliurch at Rhr Junction, shewas hroutit down with pneumonia
succeeding Ladrippe. Terrible parox-ym,- of

ujchinjc would last hourswith little interruption, and il seemedas if he could not nunrive thrm. A

1 1892 had known Clevelanda ixdicv
: on the.

DOTAMC suoo ItN fAiU.a 4 aw M4 n.

J.rMif iw III.
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have suited us better had the Ol-ser- ver

said it believed so and so,
not a whit for'what any body else
believes. Such a course may not
tickle rthe crowd, but we always
teel better after we have said what
we honestly believe about a thing.
If the; News and Observer believes
in free silver, it should put its
faith '.on the high ground that it
is right, on the ground that
nine tenths of the people are for
it. To teayyoti are for a thing
simply because nine-tenth- s of the
people are for it, may be policy,
but it is not principle that talks
that way.

At Vv "uvousuce ai-jn- ot nave earned a southern stateClark) found that he received Cleveland was then ratlod1 n o;.' iriena recommended Ir. Kinr'a SVvter
for his American money nearlv and th Hl--o ,,,i n,i;Qi .1, I BicoTery; it was quick ini iu work

r for onetwo dollars in silve nom nnteA hi ivMlim. 41 r' illtf "tlsfaciorj in results." luWl ! U.UU .l CrtJ..m l
lLi:'mrmm lit if
lM MMitl. ltioned and issued bv the rovern- - l, C , nsirM . nv K -- tore.

3aal tar fr.ifv tft..... . i
Caret, rnca. Vm IZ7 E.TrVZXr. K
SS C for u bitu.r l

ment of the Tjnited States, and the Cleveland dictated. The speaker! ,next most marvelous thing was his then had ben :
OM tin, nd mJ to

discovery that tlie Mexican dollar taught tharee'lTlver
does, inside of Mexico, quite the cratic doctrine, had ben taught it most inf fayor with ?h2 Medicalsame amount of work as the gold bv Vance and Ransom. There-- Pfon. It is the standard and, as
dollar does in the United States." peal of the Sherman Law was an-lt- e admitted

1 4r.i.(. if . .

Send Your Job Work to The Lincoln
Democrat Office. All work done in good
style. Our prices ure Reasonable.
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